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Calencl..- Cor the Wt<elc. 
'i\Po1nesclay. Sept. 15. ("lMSES nai!<'t for 
us;gnroent ot work ill the A-m-
Illy Room, B<>~·nton llall; 
Seuiors nt 2.30 p.m. 
JUlljors at .too p.m. 
Saphomor"s nt :J.30 p.m. 
Freshmen At 10.30 ... .n. 
&i!lftlay. &-pt. 1~. Y. )f. C'. A. reee('· 
tion. 
AN INTRODUCTION. 
Teeh A tbhotles. 
In foniUllly op~>"ning 1 be athletie de-
parlmNJt in thlB the first issue Of tho 
Teeh ~ews, the editnr desirl's to pre· 
sent a t~w words of intr oduction 
whlcb will obviously not be 011t of 
J•lnee. esreeially u il i~ now oar pleas-
tm' tn greet m11ny new taees in tbe 
clnM of 1913, tbl! majority of whom 
nre pr!lhably not well nequrunted with 
the ronllltion of atl1leti~~ at the Tosti· 
tnte. 
1t is n wPll-k:ncrwn and somewhat 
tleplornble fMt that our nthletes nre 
nlmost entirely without the lneilitie~~ 
enjoyell b~· nlmost e'·~ry otb~r 11il· 
vnnred ill8titution of leornlng. '!'be 
time whioh w~ ba,·e to <le,·ot~ lo that 
thief es~ntinl 11f 11.11 !!Jl<lrl:a, prnetieP, 
i~ nl"" ~OmJinrn!ivel~· limited. 
The~ banrlirnps l>~gnn t<> tell 11 few 
yean hnrl< when. from a ><inninsr ami 
lo!ing stnntlJI<Iint, most of our tennas 'I"IIAI" TP.s\)1. w. I' 1. J\1011-11!011. 
WI'Nl tlceideilly nn!luteeaslul. Our stu-, 
denL botly wns iiKi<lcdly pussimistie Tlteu, ln•t ~prb;g, th~ ine,-l t nbl~ hBp ror some tinw y<'t. \\"bot this nwurM, 
=<l oprimistie, bt:t n Mlroog ~entiment tll'n('<l. PrMesl!Or Co<>mhlt, who hnudl•• In louvlog n buekhnnt• for nll our team~, 
runna11.-0 to keep uhleties living I tb,. Bn:~.oces vt tbt• Albletlt AI!SO~tiatioo. •nn .••aslly 1,,. Stt•n. 
through u nJJ. It wn~ a rnthcr preoll· :wd ha.1 alway,. heeo tbe •pok~~runn lor \\ ~ are thut 11"-"!nretl of n eh!LD.:e to 
rion~ e~istcnce nt tlm~s, for tht> entire j tbf' ole\·~lopment of school ntbletlcs, ydl for virtor_y f11r all ou r tettms. But 
fillll1lrial strJJJ)IU"t of ath letics at tbc heerune ulllrme<1 ut the eon clition of tb~ I' he tinnnriol support must h11 there too. 
Mhool rt'ot1! UJl!ID tlJe Ptudeut hotly. trC'n>mry. no.l thrtmgb bis roum,.J Lh" Prr>rnJll notl full payment of tho ll:rat 
The payment of n~hletie dues was :ubll'tic bonr<l tlcoi<l<-tl tbtu to o.void 1 hnlr ·,. tlu~K will s~uarc everything up 
...,curetl wit!J diffiwlh-. Yet thi11 wM further •l~ht, the l rRek tlll&m, onil ito nicPiy. Dn•l kCt'Jl nn importllllt fnn<!tion 
not altogN_her an inexcusable eondi- nece~snrily hcnvy •'J<PCD8t'S, must b.- of th<' Tnstirutc in undistnrbnd prog• 
tion. :Most ot our lltnilents hn•l to be tlrnppeal rroru the 8<'hedule. rosll. rw•l we nn> ct'rtllin-suceess. 
rntber careful w"ith their money, aud \\'bl\l iollowe,l w-ill never be forgot· L~t tw~ryhotly nnil<' lo hury posl 
they de''elopcl] " strong distaste for Len . .\.n entbuaiasHe DlMll meetinJ; l!lanrtenrning~, and at tentl to the pay· 
·'loosening up" for the mn.iotenaneo wus h~Jrl. over $.~00 sub~Tihetl on the mN>I t1f 1Ublt'ti~ dues as n necessity 
uf 8uoeessivc lo~Jug teams. Deficit~ Sll<ll. anti the lrn<k wnm nnowed t.o ""'' just tluty. Delays OTt' dJWgl!fous; 
erept in nnJ fattenctl nl n diseourl\j!'ing c-ontinue. Tbi~ woke the fellows up. 1111 ooou 81! the cull ia ill8uOd aNurc at 
r,ate. At the cloee of tbe Sl'bnol ycftt The tlormnnt i nt()r~KI in At hi!' I ies was uno(• th(' amount neerte<l, no mntt~r 
of tOOl! the treaSUfY was so bndly h<'- nn nonre. Tht> wnrk ot t h~ m~n, the hnw you get ii, 1111<1 bt' able In sbo..- o. 
bind that it was evident n erisis hud hanllicnps they hn•l <W~;eomt>, tu1tl the re<•eipt rmon diP .\tbletie A880cintloo, 
been reaebed. pn>Spe~i:!l for the future 1vere 11ll that I whith is the lwl!t mo.rk of o good eport 
But fortune sur"l~' fAvors the brnve • ..-..r(• prest'ul to tbe shul~uls' mincll!. uu rl u. Joynt Teeb man. 
t'nntliti<>ns hntl been ehauging. The Thl' optllninir el~ment in thl' Athool A FRw l:'ut<11. 
reputation of tbe Institute began to htvl ~eeur11<l n lastlnjr vietory .• \lmn1!t .Just u J,riet outline aa to the plans 
<lrnw men "·ho were loQking more for a to 11 mlln I he s1ntlen t~ fnl111"'"'1 the of \his (lCJ/llrtment. It is primllrlly 
gO<ltl eJoe:otion thAn " eloi.Ulee to ohow w·nrk of the t~nms, nncl runny "'ho fnr tb~ pnrJH>!<e of the healthy turtber· 
their JlTOWI'S-i on I!Oilegc team.s with never before ga.-e 8 thought to ath anee of :Hhlvtie.s a~ Teeb. Suggestions 
11'Jilllalion)!. t;;IOd athlt;t.e;< IJ<1_'1ln tc. Jetirs J:"M not and exertisl'd tbem"t'lve~. Brt' welrt~nu• at 11ll Urn('&. Any ques· 
stntggle in. The abil ity wt~s in Ulem, rtn•l wbilt' ..,,ne of them mnflt> goo<l on lioM 1111bmittoo with regard tn JJJY 
!loll tht>y got qut and worked with tbe I tPIIm». oil wer~ grPntly heoellt.-;it JlhA•P of nthlerics wiJl !)(> llu3"1'erell, if 
utheY feJlows who were strkiog to Tbe ~Indents' conlillenee wns not possihll'. null IUIY triUIQollblc dOntribu· 
built! up rrcditnble tl'nms on(lcr severe miepiMe<l. for the bueball and traelc tionq with rCfCRril to TL·Cb o.lbletiM 
hll.n<licaps. The~· ~heerecl them trp, and teams ~nrpri5e<l ~veu th~ir most a rclent eh~~rfnlly pnlali~bl'd. 
their t'tombined efforts quickly began to •upportcr s by th~ir subsequent work. H is ihe plan nt prelll!ul to bave one 
tell. The hardship& were all !orgotteu, I Tbere is little doubt that the mU!I general artiele, and ns lllAny amaller 
ani! they labored to do their best under meeting spnrrcd them on to no mean onClt u seems necessary. Tber e will be 
the ~i rt'tlm!lta nees and "die game." e.rtent. aMUrnte r~ords ol au Teeh gam~ 
The athletic season ot 1009 saw their The bl'st thing af all, bowe.-l'r, is the Tht>re "'ill al•o be a eolumn oalled Atb-
energy uowued with sneeen, and Wor· fatt that we ba.ve the gtPn~r part ot lNie R~minders-:--
eester Teeh again eame into promi· these experienced athletes still with ns, Space forbidJI the ~mprebeuivc ree. 
nence in the sport,i.ng eolumos. anil mny of thPm will not graduate ortls whlcb should -<PlX'aT io thl& lint 
.. 
NO.1 
i~Mtw. II Juts llt>t•n dt~t•ltled to feature 
the !rll<k tr11111 in thl~ numb~r, but the 
cxcdlt•nt hnMbnll, footb••ll anal bna.k~t· 
hlll l tenm• tare uo~ to be forgotten by 
a••Y tUNUJ£. nJid woll reeeive 1b~it 
right flll r~c0guitiou /Ill 1100n u pt>!Sible. 
A ltpN•inl r~Mure will be made ot foot-
lin II :111 &(aon 1t11 tho eaudidates g..t 
un<ler wny, :utrl all phB&ea of thl' sport 
will he eompl~t.ely covered. There will 
bo articles by lhl' enptain, manager 
ttn•l cou.ch v~ry .~Jn. 
Our Track Team. 
lu this lasot' i8 pitlurt•il 11 lypiul 
group of Tc~h atbletM in the peroou ol. 
our tmek team. Tbelr work last sea· 
""" wos 63 erc<lilnblc 011 it wns IIUrpril· 
hag. und it ~ould barclly btl mot~ sur 
pri8lng wb•n nil eirrurnwtantH aro 
euu&idered. 
Tbe aprin ter11 bt•gnll tl> work ea,rly in. 
tlae winter , when au inBoor relay team 
rl!}lrcsenlt'<l the s~hool toY tho 6rst 
tim~ sinat• tho en.rly '00 's. SlllTU~ 
with poor pro•p<'ctB. they ilf'veloped a 
uutr\'rlou.s nggrt•gaiion, which clo!ed a 
sur~L'l!sful IK'Moo with n 8Jleetneular 
rtoec 6gniu•t the great f01tr of Brown 
Univf!n!ity. being benlen only heoause 
of the superiority ,r 1 heir opponent.~~ oa 
corul!r woilt, with wbieb the 'J'eeb n1~n 
were leu e:arperieueed. 
Pnul S. Kennedy wsa captain of tbe 
teAm; the other men who participated 
in tho various r~~ees were Gt!Orge Slo-
cum, Mervil Hnlllgan, William Donatb, 
Richard S..ndenson Gd Cbarlt-s Bas· 
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News and Notes. The V. M. C. A . 
~bny <hnnges luw~ uken plae<! in ln common ";th all colleges, Teeh 
the fuelllt.<" M well as in tbf.' hoard of stnJe11ts hs\"e their part h1 tho work of 
int<trnctors thi~ ~-eu. Tb~ following I~ the Int~rnalional Y. M- C. A. move-
R tht uf the arpnintmrnt3 IUl rl prnmo- ment. Whlle the Teeb AAsociA.tion ls 
rions: 
Allen . <' . .M., M.S., proft'l!"<>T 
<lNiuli• enginoerin£1-
Dollnet. 1" .• Tr •• l'h. O., !L_O<Sistant 
110r o! eh.,mll!tr;v. 
of by· 
pro res· 
Ua YAJfl lhcn.ow, .11 Catb.-ri:oc Sttert 
AJt communicatiOfd' shov1d bt dropped in tbc 
Tcc.b Xcw• S.0.... 
Grallup. D. L., )1.E., assistant prntes~~oT 
of gu eulrio.,~ring. 
===============-=- lln.ll. A. W., B.A .. inlrtrurtor i:o pbysia. 
rntber "a ...-eak si!ter" ..-ben eom· 
pMeil ,,-itb the eorresponding organiza-
tions of the large libera.l eolleges, it is 
noi a dead letter in llD." seut o! th.e 
word. The proportion or memben t o 
the atodeot body is raLher small, bot 
tbe ~mbers believe i.n th.e work, and 
pm~b it a:s aggressively u eon.dltions 
w{)l permit. Th.e r. M. C. A. stan.d.a 
for religion without cant. right living 
..-ithou r b~-potti~·. nnd good fellowship 
..-ltbout dil;siplltion.. 
Joining the frat 
Every purchaser of a pair 
of WALK-OVER shoes 
joins a great and growing 
fraternity of discriminat-
ing shoe wearers whose 
watchword is "trust-
worthy" and whose in-
fTbc Ted• :.;nr• •tleomt'.J eommttn.ica.tion:s ~ t~0r~r!lbf: j,.!, ~~c11::&.:r:. d~r:f.! 
Hpr..u<i.j 
All orpniu.tiollll linil lmpPrative the 
nre<'l of a rue(llum if I bey desire lhe 
~oll4llonLtion of tb~ mPues. The stu· 
dent lx>dy bean a l!t'Jnblauee to an 
organization; be-nee. to impr"()ve upo-n 
the ~ireumstanres oo(ler w hich it tlX 
il!ts. it n>Ullt t rtoale Bnd suplJ<Irl a news· 
pape-r. 
Tbe papt-r 1.1 her~; H ;.. yoorw In aup-
port by e<>urribulion snil soltseriptiou. 
Other edoealion.a l inAtitU1 ion§ iJISlle 
dailies or ""eekUrs, rhro11i•liug Alo· 
dent lite, upreasing in e•·ery oumbrr 
u,e importanee of tbe fonetioo they 3re 
exerei1i11g for the !it'hool rt Te3U 
with you, Tec-b mel), t o dl>relop lbP 
la.ten.t po88ibilitie. or this organ to aue-
ceu 
In att11injug this enrl it ill very de· 
8i t'Rblt' that we h&ve tlle hearty eo 
o(>f'mtion of the fa.eulty. Their ma· 
tu re eon&~rvatlam and judgmi>D t u e 
euentlal to ou:r entbulriAIJm in making 
tb is new~pn 11er a sn~·~>~~. 
Our P'lfl>I'Jie is II> fliM•• nt tit~ <li.s· 
posnl of the stmlent bt~tly nn organ beu-
e fl•lnl to Terh without 11o•l withiu. 
Having this aim '" view. it Is oeces· 
88TJ' lb:n you shouhl tii·OJ>t•n•tt' with us 
!Kl tbnt W . P. 1. may get vie"'8 ns 
"i•le ,.,,, vnrie•1 as i~ irs ~ompo· 
t ition. Al~o a fteld is open<>•l for tbe 
<llhlttie nutUilgt'l'll onil eogiu<'ering 80-
eieties. while u stimulus iJ! given lo 
sueb as lbe :\!osiw AI§Oeiation, wbieh 
r ve ll l!tron.g young gruop Jut year. 
Now. fellows, here's no t•pportnnity 
to hrlug the men into a tlot'cr ])()nil of 
fl'llowship; •lo your &hart' by eon· 
trihutin~t 110ll ~ubseTibiog. 
R .ow to K.UJ a College Papl!l'. 
Uo not &obi<Cribe. Borrow your 
oeigbb<lr's pnpi!r-bt> s sponge. 
Luo'k up lb~ udnrlL>~'mtnts nod 
trnde witl> tb~ other f~llow-be a 
e!huwp. 
!"~.-t'r bam! i11 a n~-:s il<:m and crlt· 
ici$~ the ~<'n.lent,._ll~ " roJ<romb. 
Tt rou nre n memhl'r of the ~talf. 
piny i.,)()l c>r (n'quent lb~ lbenll'l' when 
you OU![bt to h<! tending to your busi-
n..-bc B •hirk. 
T~ll yo11r oPighbor lhot you pay too 
murlt f11r the pap~l'--be a •qu~-.~-
If you tan 't gt>t 1\ bump oo your 
anatomy nnrl nu>.ke it n ~u~ees-bl' o 
cor-ps,\'. 
-Ex. 
Tetb .Englt>r is a little dog, 
A littl.- dog ill b~; 
11~ o(t~D h'~t" UJt UOt' hin1J IPg. 
An•l bops along on three. 
Knight. (', D., E.E .. assistant profM~~Jor 
of 1'1.-.,trieal engineerlng. 
lf asins, )f., l>h.D., innru.etor i:o pbysies. 
:-itn~, A .• \ •• S.R., in~trudor in pb.YI!irs. 
Spnuhling, R . E., S.B.. instru~tor in 
t ivil engin~ering. 
Sweetter. R. C~ S.R. nssls.taut profes· 
S<>r o£ nnulytieal ~bemi!rtry·. 
Tnber, 1t. H .. S.B., B.SSislant in tleetri· 
ral tngineerinJt. 
Wbitn1ore, R. 1)., S.B., BMil!laut in me-
ehnnlcul Pngin~eriog. 
1'bnse rt'.!ligning are u follows: 
Fish. E. U., S.B .• to be principal of the 
Woreest~r IodUJ!trio.l lligb Sebool. 
Gotltlard, R. U., S.B.. to tak.t> post· 
gradoatX eourse in t:lsrk l'nh·eNilty. 
Darrington, C. B .• M.S .. bead of pbysie., 
clcpart.ment i.n Phillips AeRdemy, 
Andover, lltLO& 
Uolman , W. ~·.. Pl1.D •. l.ltr•epte<l posi· 
tiun iu l lnivel'Blty of .Maine. 
l langotd. J. }',. S.B., aeeeptl'd eommer-
dal pol!ition. 
The go~p~l meetings at corner of 
Boynton un•l El.ighln ntl Slti'Pl§ nr~ t1tiU 
tlruwiog nightl.•· (•mwtkl, fo r tht ~ntbu-
5i.J:cstu js • • in t entta.'' 
"Rill'· Oarrnb iR ~'"l'l"~""ol u ex· 
J>f'rlruenter h;.- the Western Ele<!trlr 
C'omp~toy. Ll is fi rst ~om mission is tn 
olevise a lijlbtn.i~>g protedor f<J r trtUUI· 
nu.s.inn line;~. At prestnt he ill txpl'ri 
anwtlng i.n TeDJII'§Se~. ahletl b~· i.bP 
uur~trieted u•e of H ft,·e· bundr.'<l·wile 
railroad. 
Frank Agnirno is engagetl by the 
dtr wntilr supJaly wor'kll nf b.is natir~ 
rhy. ('ienfuego, C'ubn. 
V. Yama<1n. t'll'(!tri~. i.nt~nd~ tnlting a 
pust-graduut~ ~ourse in Purdu~ l"niver-
sity this yea.r l•t'fore rl'tnrrung to 
.Japan. 
C '. S. nunng. tidl '111. hilS heeu 
tn·•osft'rr~l t o ( .-•lumhin Vnh·,•rs.ity to 
•·oruplet.' his >enior studies. 
0 . Jvuo L<•,• bttlo plnceol upon the IIIJir-
k.•t 11 aMY nn<l J>flWt•rCnt t'XJtlo•ive. hy· 
llmlht'. 11£• hs~ secun•tl numer-ous eon· 
trar t• ftir it~ u~~. :tun(\og W"hitt11 is: n 
h1tgt> or<h·r fM the l-lutlslln Fuh"o r<'le-
hrn.tinn 
• • J like you. t'r<'•l, 
I lllr.l.' ~·c>ur look~; 
Rut ,Y\lU ·,·e nt'\-e.r re:ut. · ' 
.\ntl •he shook bu h~atl. 
•q;.•h .. ~ t't:"tt or boo"!" 
• • .Yer~ hooki$1 lore, 
My dt'ncst , eul, · • 
Sniil l'r<'d . .. i~ " hore! 
But I ..to aolore 
t'i''" (t>et o( girl:" 
-~'•irago Tribune. 
The work of the AII!IDI'intion may be 





RI'J:-'1tlar \\"rl'kl~· Mt'et iogo. 
Riht~ Rrutly l'lM~('& 
ln,lust rinl \Yryrk. 
Tb<• Llantll~ok is iJISllt'd tej!Ularty 
eaeh eptember, ""'' spew f or ir:self. 
Tht' Infllrnllttion Burean autntls rea•l.•· 
rn rentler any ~erviN• in in power dur · 
inl( rbe <•peoing tlnys of t he Sl'ssion. 
The whole ~t11tlent body ill i:ovite<l t o 
tlt t~n•l thf.' Frl'5bman R<'<'rption on !'lilt · 
ur~tn~· tv~ning. Sl'pt. 1 , to "i~w i be in-
font rrrmlil[i!'!l. renl'w oltl liNJuaint-
~~~e..,.. nnrl pnrr:tk~ of the endle11t iee 
cream. "'bkb is ahn~~ sen•e1l in plenti-
ful 8npp1_,., Rt>!!"lnr wPekJ~· tnN'tillj!S 
llrr liel4i on \\? t."'I.Ju--sday e'"t.~nin,2S .Ut 4 
"'~h•~k iu ou r room on the tim lloor of 
th<' Engi11eering Lnboratories. The§!' 
lift> lrtl hy horb stu<lentl! nn(l ou tsi<lers, 
an•l r:rivl' hitr returns on the in.'"""t 
111t-ni of <>nr half sn hour twr Wl't'k II• 
rhus•• who :ttll'n•l. P Prhsps the mnst 
llllt><•rtunt l'"rt of tb~ wnrk i~ Llae Bihll 
stuoly. eta"~"" t>f follr t n (l:'o meet ut 
nny ,·o n\"Nii~nt tim~ nn.t .!lltu(l~· the ,~n. 
ri~u~ rour!'('~ !'fl'f"r~·l •tnllE'r student 
l<':ule>•- ~f,•n """ ,,.•ultl ruo " milt· 
to n.-o•i•l n rburo•h are nften fou nJ t o 
be the mo•t rewti:u anll interestcrl at 
tPntlnnts in th•~ cln!!Sl's. ami nil a!l"ee 
thnt thr time ill w{'IJ 8peut. Th~ 
tola~t:"J m(le-t oore n ''""title for :thouf 
eight w·t•t>k~. un<ll'r ~tudt>nt ltonrler• 
who m it i,. wnrtb wbilf' to know. Ynu 
sbnnltl be rnrt•lled. lntt'rt'!ltln~ onol 
vt~lun.hJ .. •tu·l~· in huntAn o:\ture tttl' 
~'llint'fl ln.-. ~-Pn.r hy t bo'l<' \\'bo untl~r­
look C hr hi'W iD>lu•trilll ''"nrk, wbicb 
··uMi~r~ f)( IN1rbing ErH!'lisb to rlo.•-·w~ 
t..'f f o ri"i$!lH''" w b<" nn- S!3lhe--retl 
l•t tb(• d rt Y. )f r. A. This T<ork 
will ~th'<' 6ir<>~n nr twent.•· Tce b men " 
chnnrt• 111 ,In n litrlt' in ... 'qlell'!ire pbi-
htn1hft)Jn .. :ttn1l ,:roin ,~nht-:.hll' e;t{lerience 
io bnn.Jiin~ tttt·n tlnrin~ tlt~ rurr<'nt 




Walk-Over Boot Shop 
302 MAIN STREET 
A. P . Crawford, Proprietor 
Ware Pratt Clothes 
I The Best I 
That you get t11e best does not 
mean that you pay the most. 
Our Young Men's Clothes 
art: rich in style and qunlity, 
with e\"ery tletail carefully at-
~<>nr. .\rt' ~-.. u "" 1 teuJed to aud Ht 11r ice$ within 
Thi~ hrit>f r~•umt> ~buulrl Pbow y11u 
rhnt t hl' T'. ~[. r . .\. hn• work tM ~·oo the' reach of nil. 
whi~h •~ill J.~ int~N'ilting aml profit· • • 
nhlt' Th~ glb ol hlln.l i3 ~xtt>ncletl Rl nll Hats-Shoes- fu rnashmgs 
tim•"' for you tn gnt~r·- llu·l ,.,... hore tn . 
.,., •. r .. u I.'TMJ' it twf••••· t h• ~-~nr ""'ill. •
1 
tl.lltt compnse all that is new 
antl goou. 
Technical Education. 
rrof~r-\\~hnt l!tep$ woul•l ,"llo WARI= PRATT co 
t:tkc t o fin1l the b~ij!bt of a builtlio!t· L • 
u.!dnl!' an ttnerllid barom~ter! 
Ckil "11- I "''lUhl lo..-er the harome-
<N· hy n •triug an.J m~runue the 
atriog. 
COMPl.fTf OUTFmfRS 





Snapp y Style Shoe s 
Exclusi ve New Ties 
Smart Fall Shirt s 
Dis tinct ive Half Hose 
Correct H ats and Clothes 
For cvcf)' Tech anadent, a t 
The DfNHOLM-McKAY STORf 
Buy a L ife or Endowment 
Policy in our old reliable 
company. 
Macgowan & M cGown 
Gmual Aa-cnta 
203 Da7 Bldg., 306 Malta St., W orceater 
CITY HALL BARBfR SHOP 
476 Ma fu SU'\_'Wl. \\ un·t..·tt.lr. )Ia,."' 
Un:r Otark~•~t·r 4 •lma•nl 
ELECTRIC HAN D MASSAOE 
R~clu>J N Oh~U. 
Beading notieea, tor IA!I!, to rent, ad-
\'trtt,-iog and other rudlng notieea are 
1 nat<•! at tbe rate of 10 eeoll for al..or 
wonb. payaiJie tnnetly in adanee. 
Mlluwwn charge, !!:; ~~o\3. N'otiee• 
may ~ a·ldreued to tbto Ad.-f'rtiaioa 
1\ranall"r. or •lrot•Jw>•l in tbe Terh :--.. ..,. 
loox in Bnynuan llall 
WILLIAMS' BOOK STOkE, 
533 MA IN STREET. 
Tb~ H oua<: th at Barraint B ualt. 
No toU-aata ot any ltiud. N obody 
at the doors to conduct 7011. Nobody to 
lnntgle you to bey. No omctoua at.. 
tentlon llJ17Where. A tree pau to look 
and et~Joy yourae.lt a.n cl abow your 
trlaod.l up ancl down aa tar u you like 
and as ton• aa you please, from eleht 
In tho moroin&' untU atx In tho even-
IDa. You aball tael at homo when you 
Ylalt th1a store. The promptelt ldnd 
ot a.ttention and pleot)' or brl&'bt peo. 
pie to a-in it. when :rou wiab. 
I! 10or Ubrary 1.1 Cor aale, call on 
YOillll tr\lly, 
10. WILLIAlo(S, 
Tecll Men, notlce l Bep~ n•U7 
done. All work pa.ran~ 8ewed 
eolu. .86 cent&. Trada at T•Jtania.n 1: 
Co. 'a, 7li Jila1D St., op~t. Newton 
Ball.. 
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CLARK lTNTVERSlTY. I With on (•n,·lable> ma,tersbir nf Eng 
Twenri~th Anniverary. li>'b bf' now tolol WI bnw bp ba•l i}a h~l 
f'rom tb<' fitb to the l th of through t bf' l:l~~·lla an•l C."baryt .. lis of 
~rt~m~r. IOO!I. Muk t"ni.,ersltT will the fil"'t y~ar 1111<1 'll•l to liN! bait', tbeo 
•~ltbratr the ~ompletion of tbe. h<eo · folln.re,J an Pl<tltiaa •rrounl of tbl' 
J•la~· b• tw!'t'a pbyal<t atul «'air.. wbirb 
tlNb y~u of it• aeth-it~ by a Sl'ri~ or bel•l bi• llpl'lllll\otul au•lleoee bri'atbll"' 
lerru~ aod di~oM io eada of tbe uatil l•e ma.te a d~ratf' """" atl•l 
depllnments nf matbt-matiu, rhysiu. lanolr•l "S&lf' on 8f'tflad " Thea fol · 
rbl'lniitry, biology. psyebologr. pella- 1.,,..,~1 E. ~- !lfllt~r. whe> di~•....,l atb· 
eogy aaJ bUtor:r. and seTH'Ill atademi~ IC'ta~~ a.a.J the 1"-ibilati..,. of 1911 oa 
and .udal meetinp. "Plrl4 an•l l'IMr," until tbe e>utlook 
l"~!ark {"ni':m.t;v _,.,.,. :oUJ>~e-1 . ia fur Tt'rll •rpnf't'd •• "'""~" •• tb~ hrpak-
u aa tASILtDUOll o K<Utille in!l tlawn. • 
knowlt'dgt"-A uAi'l'ersitT io w bitb tbt 
'- f b • • . Hrrl' a momtntarT ball "'" eallt•l to 
b l)df'Al" 0 I 'f'Jluehinbg AAdb llllid;vtn& ljfiH OIOr "'t'al.l•r ml'mh~rl "f'J'On onit'V I On le t!arne< Ob l rDD" OT ..:oal • · · • ' 
. - . r . ': o;• 10 f'C>MUII thl'lf ~pmtoal ati\'IIM'r. Tb~ aOV611pll~D- I ~ RJ>prGpnat~. tb~r!' • u•uaJ ritl" ,.-f'f'\' ot-n•fO<}, wbil~ ~V· 
fort, that at:B antUTet11ary et-lebratlou 
ihouhl ronaillt ma.ioly in a 1'4!ries of re-
~• l"''b ron/nl'llti'S. 
Tbe remainiQg leeturet of mMt im· 
1>o rtanee to T eeb stud~Jill arP tbote 
on lri!J11ifiunt cbapti!MI of ehemiul 
tci~n ee. <lelivert'd by 11 oumh!'r of 
blghl~· dl•th>gui•bed rllemi~al IDVt'lti• 
f{ntoro auo) J~aeberlf. 
T he Half-Way-T hrough. 
Thl' oigbt u! St>pt. 1-1. 1909, will long 
lw rl'mt'mbHI 1 by tbe juolon~. Tb~ 
Quio~y lloul!<'. BoitOo, 1iogtl'8 alf~· 
tmnntcoly in tbl' mrme>ry tof all au thl' 
~'<'fftt' of 1911'~ half..-.~· thro1ugb ban· 
•tUN. h ..-oulol ~ indt'b~atf! of ml' tn 
·li~ro!Ho tbl' p!'lkt'e\lm~ of tbO'ir hare 
f8f't•. wbi<'b haunt nor ~·ttllt~ttou 5C) 
,.h ully. Thurfnrt", T •ball britfty lri''f 
~ ttU an Af'tt•nnt o f a mfl!Jt iatl'tt':-tiug 
anrl f'ntFrtainio.ar t·l""~DinR. 
,\1 eijlbt o 'rl~k. after uchalll(illll: 
•ummftr rf'mini.~E'O<'~. t\Df' bUDtlrt-•1 
an•l tlflt'l'o lt~~-al 1!111 m~o 01t dtoW'll II> 
•~ Jll>o'l<l a fta'it a• PTf!r ~UJI<'·I luanquN 
tMhl~ 111 I!T"'an. Th~ mt'nu ..-.~ PXtO'I· 
1~111. nnt 01nl~ r••frt'Sbilljl and Mlitf." 
ing, hut •lt·la~rbt full.1· ~tlmniMins.r .\I 
ll.:m. thr fu•t o.-er. N<rh 1011 n1~n 
h'"""'l ltnrk In hia rhoir ..-!tb that ~on 
!~lltl'll ArniiO' whifb follow"• lh~ knowl 
r~ll(l' nf h•n1·in~r 6 tbiul( "-~11 clnnl'. 
•roa•tmutt•r <'ltl!O!On ""<' to the oeu 
•lou nn•l ell'ertu11lly buril'tl our pn•l 
unMr an l'loqu~nt t'ulngy. Aftn bl' 
thought• had ~ton p roperly Utdmilate<l, 
be Mlru~k t•ut Ololimistically into the 
ruturt>. obowing as how 1911 eoultl win 
r~n11wll for 1 h~ ~boo! &tJd il8elt; then. 
l'l·turning to the prl"'ent, be introourpd 
rb~ finn :<Jll'tlkn. H. P . t'onklin, ..-bo 
olwl'lt at lengtb upon "Tbe ratf!jlr&lioo 
uf u. ~r~w." 
It wu a ditlltolt ITI'Atia• • and doe• 
t'ral m!'mhN" It""'" a •ie>hn aool plano 
olut·t. a.nol o ..... Jrlrll an nrrll~nl b&njo 
lol'h'<'t ion. Tbrn all ptht'nool in a l'il· 
llrittf'<l aren h~fo~ Biglu,., t nlle>..-i ng 
bis deft ftngers ln eonvulsiona M 
•IHjrbl nf-han•l with a f utility thai 
olnl'• rrrollt 111 "proft'JIIOr." A fttr 
tlu• rxhihitiou l'huo.~<un. in hi~ nnthe>rl· 
lnll'•' •• h<H>k nth! Allll(lly r~om" volre, 
rt'{JU~III'ol All jl'~ntJ~mi'D to ht tellletl. 
l!o• lht•n lntru•hatt'tl \'. R t'hio no the 
•l~\'t'IOJIIIlo'Dt nt an lnll'rutlng pmnf: 
Cli•·•·n I' R T" 1'""~: Th~ '''"~rn,al 
nttrru·tinn I'XI•rti'OI 0111 th~ t•ln•tant IIIUS 
n( Hill tqul\l~ anllnll.••. 
Tlu· hurolrn nf hi• pmnf rl'~t!'<l In I b<' 
l•u.-rw tn \'"rimt• ' t I ttlf'n, ehu~oing 
""" an al'n'i' .. liloll' l'"<t<'rnal attrattlna 
ut t'n~JIIHtnol '""" ..-.~ at wo•rk IIi' 
MllUftl~nt" ..-('1'\' rlioeb('OI ..-ltb thl' in 
l'la..t<•n's 
f"lmif"f' •'' J•n•ff'4"i''D wa• wb••lly •lu~ t o 
J,;, J•nallti~n.-· in ruttin~r tbrMI<I~. that a 
t•romlnfoot f"ht-otutt wa• ~l!fftt'tl tn or 
nni~ tlu•l~· tbmugh hi~ ""'·otion to 
$"'fi't8; ajlDaD, ft Wt•ll kOOO\'b ~i\iJ bal 
l••n~ wi•hi'l f•or a homr. an oi>O('O~ 
•·lo..-trif h• • I rlt•ol hnr<l w lwo n 8parko·r, 
an•l. lutlr. tht lf('n~rnl sriNltt• 8till 
l'"J~t'@ 10 aequirP tutinar~~. 
Wb~n 1-li•Arr<~..- •tart• nn~thins.r. bt~ 
l••«n>l It 1\0'll olflllf' "Tit hit- of ('nm-
nu·nolaahlt' Ho·IC'IIRril.''" wno don~ UJI 
hr"""· hut 'twt·fl• " 8Mril<'gl' e>f tltt' 
"""'l'"'l hull 101 r~lll'ftt tlar ora 
t .,,., lAnduo fullo'fl'td wit b "Anol 
A Lltllf' llit Mor..." I 8till thinlt 
b•• r<'frrs In part or thl' menu. hut 
••tlu tr 1{6.fl.'' Th~ A ft;;rmatb wRa nhly 
rrtoruentttl hy F'laltrrty an ti F'rirull, 
wbu t~ubrnittfttl plan1 tnr lbis ' rrtlr, a_afl 
M•irl' Hill '• hl'lrt)' rn·oprmtion. 
Tltr ptol[t'amm!' wu \'Ari~•l lo~- lntro 
•luring t'l<ttmJlt'lrllnMu• apeakf'r~. l 'II 
tlfl\w tbt' ~haritaliiO' euruin of app!'ar 
nnrn bert' an•l ron•lutt tlu• ana-l• In 
""""Ju tn bi~ pi"Wf"J"'' of att.aJp:i.•: h ~t'ID • ·fi~tJ.v. Tht• a-rf"ate"'lllt nratnra bav,.. 
•i•t~·l of a .urc~ .. ,.-e onmmattna or tb~ ma•lf' "ftrwt" ,,.,.,.rhtJ anti otill rur 
lll"'t ,,..., .veu!' • ..-nrk, witb an ora!r'oal tloo·ro R<>natror ll . c•. Ltulltf' b..,.itat,..l, 
lTPalmrnt or tbe variat.t~. ph)"'t" •tumlti('OJ al<•Dj[ ..... ~ DIPJOOIII ini'<Ob~ri'Dt; 
Frnnk Botl~r hatl ~ontinul'•l tbe •lu•IY' it watt plllnful te> li"ta to bim 1\Jro 
nt J>byti<"S i)UriDg tb4' <ummer, IIUJ') prO'• l(fi'W Btr'l't>U , (foiUtiJed ID tb~ir tbairs, 
~ al4"-tl an ahlf' tb~i!' on u Ao la'\"~rted rlcn-~1 tlt•ir f"~'f'f'. aa,J ia *'.'·mpatby 
lm:ow• of W. 1'. I. u ~o au a ( ' t>aTU a..-aitl'd tb~ tod. 
lllrr.,r. •• 
XHt in nr.ler tr11- lll·nrr ..l. Powt·l"! 
no H ~ate (•ll ~on fl..'' He..urr nUl 
For a drBt.-c:Ju. hair-cut or ab&Ye try .-lao~ t n '"" mtm~ry A!! tbe urilllaat 
II. Jua J,('O• ·a f rrtilf> l·rain llJIVD 
lurtb to a J•of'm ,.b•tot •ul•tl~ Jk'allJinDe;r 
attsrkt·(l HH I tntn in,Jitrriminatf'l~. 
~·1'1 ito t artful ..tu•h·rnr•• makt.t ratb 
••nl' 1 bini! "n01w J ne It, ne>w T d"o 't." Fancy 's, 6 1 Ka.ln St. "J>O'llkPr lof otur fl't'Sluoan baDquea. 
MRS. A . H . OA V 
T eacher of Dancing and Deportment 
Terpsichorean H all, 311 Main St. 
F all llllnouncement of classes an next week's issue 
Tltt• hnoquH. (r""' tnry Jl"int of 
,·jpw, waa a hrllliJlnl Anrrf'..,, fnr wblrb 
n1J gi!VP ft "rjcing \'11\t· of I hank~" to 
lhP rnmrnlll~f·, Art·hle A IJ<> .. ark. Wal 
In•·,. Monlllfllf, ('art Wfldtnmillf'r, 
1"1:1111" C'olt'y. !Aocoo Hftr!f~Dt, Rnlph (', 
:\[~atle auol Cbllrll't Tfnll!'nhl'l'k. 
------------- J ~JiS~ 
BILLIA RDS 
c . 
= £10HT TAIIU:S = 
A PLACE FOR 
BUSI NESS MEN 
+ 
M . H ERRICK 
5 PL.E.ASANT STREET 
Don't fail to Trade 
with the 
Book & Supp~ Dept. 
They have what you need 
You have what they need 
"THERE'S A RfASON" 
TttfY AIM TO SATISrY 




568 Main Strut, Oppoauc tbc 
Poat-<:>fllcc 
We 5UppiJ T«h men wath 
BANNERS FOBS 
SEALS STElNS 
LOCKETS PLATES, ct.c. 
J ewelry and Optical Repairlnc 




Worcester PolytedlnH: Institute 
WILt. INFORM VOU 
FIVE TIMES 
A YE AR 
WtlATI''TitCH" AND ITI 
ALUMNI AR& DOINO 
BROADEN YOURSELF WITH TECH 
INTE"RESTS 
NECKTIES 
Sucb u you can' t equal for Qu&IJI)' and 
SI)'Je may ~ bollfbt of us 
For 25c 
Pafty Sbapu In " ARROW" 
COLLARS 
Bcllt in wear and eomfort 2 for 2Se 
BARNARD, SUMNfR & PUTNAM 
COMPANY 
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Worcester Polytechnic Institute, Worcester, Mass. 
EDMUND A. ENGLER, Ph. D., LLD., President 
An Engineering College providing four-year courses of instruction in Mechanical Engineering. Electrical Engineering, Civil 
Engineering. Chemistry, General cience, leading to the degree o r Bachelo r or Science:. Also graduate courses or one year leading to 
the professional cl~rees of Civil Engineer, ~fechanical Engineer, Electrical E ngineer. or to the d~rce of ~fas ter or Science . 
Extensive Laboratories for experimental work in :-Jechankal Engineering, S team Engineering, Hydraulic Engineering, Civil 
Engineering, ElectricaJ Engineering, Physics. Ceneral Chemistry. Industrial Chemistry. 
Well-Equipped Sbops pro,·idinl!' ample facilities for practice in Foundry Work, Forge \\'ork. ~ lachine Shop. W ood Work, 
O peration ol Engines and Hollers. 
F'or cat:.ln~u~ Qtving "ours~ ul 'tutly . Jl<)Sitton~ filled by gradUilttS, 
and nil necessary information. address th e Prestdcnt or J . K . MARSHALL, Registrar 
Our Track Tum. 
I t'"61 'tRW•f /r a J~l· J ' 
8N t. Aft nil of I hP{t(' m~n will !HI bnek 
llti~ ye8J', the pro,rrrt• nr suetess in 
thia lorancb are indeed hrigbt. 
The outdoor track ttam w"re a •till 
il't!ater •u~ees, and madf' a ~utation 
that cluaed them with tht' L~t eollt'gt' 
INtno~ in ~~w £nglnnol. Tndfi'fl, lh~ir 
reputation was fntnl, for it eost th~m 
HUNTING GOODS 
T he bunting season is close at hand. Call and look over our s toek o r 
Guns- Rifles - Ammunition 
and, rn fact, evc ryth•nc a ~onaman and hunter nccd.a. 
539 Main St. A. B. F . KINNEY C& CO. 
whnt would bn•·e nnolouhtNlly bern 11 'I' hi' form ~lrown lty "Doe" Rrieer 1 forbi•ls nt the pre•ent time. They will 
profttnbl~ meeting >C'ith the Uoly CTo~ anti th•<>rge SIMum. tbe torm~r in the he- hMwl of lhl~r, however . 
trark t~am. the IaUer "hadtinJt oot" halt mil.- and tb;· Iauer in tlre lnnJ~r DaniPI Renmy is manager of next 
ol a tlu&l meet. •li•tantes. wtll or tbt' hiJ!hest or<l~r. u•l y~a:r 's II'A.ln, Paul • Kt!JUI\"dy eaptain. 
Tlu- dass met"t wa• 11 tratlt:-a-jark. all nt•rtbn .,..,. · 'J>uabetl" durina tb~ Tb.-y ..-ill work har.t for &uee;oq, ud 
It WM won by 191R. but tbey tli.ln 't •n"<ln, bt' M1 yN In tlO hi• loi'St u last ;<'f'ftr 'll team 11! rmrtieally in· 
ba..e a Yery eao~· ,..in ot it, 1111d tbl' wt~rk. tnrt gr~at tbinwr are looltetl for. I 
IH'•I ~trneml p~rfonnnnres in ~·enrtl Tlw 1.rreat lonmmer-tbrnwinc of Th" lirtt wnrk In tmok lint' will bl' 
wrre rl'torde<l . •' t'nptnin .Jerk'' r'"' ~r must Rltll be ,.~ry Abortl~· in the eruss·tountry rune. 
Unth dual met-1'!. onl' ,.-ith t'niou Col · mc-otiout'fl as a bijt feAture of tbl' \\'itb ioh•rf'•t runnio~ as hij!b u al 
l~lt" in Wor(ttt rr, anti th~ othl'r "'ith ,.,,. •.• work, his burllng an.! rl'rorol l'f~ltl, thl' I!Tt'Mt'>l inter..,lau rh..Uy 
Rto"l!l'lat"r Terh in Troy, ~. Y., >C't'rr hrt•aking malttn~: ll la•tiD~t imprt<!llion. on re~ortl i• l•>nhd for. Ev~rybo<ly 
won hy tb~ W. 1'. T. ,.,,...,_ Tlte." w~rt~ I 'ha.rll'!< 1-: BAm•·••, 'II. wa...1 CJO(Itaio •h<>u].J J%d t.u"'· now. for aa'l' lble-
win~ uf tbP mn"l tl~rioi\'e nator<'. tno. of th<' team rtn.t .tr•~n es tht' bight,.t l••lil'<l fo·ll••" .,;" 111 h-n~t ''"~' in a 
Ttrh wu eripple;l on l~•th ~rMit•ns, pro t•r for bts nhlt' Sllpervision. llis nrn. ~hnl'l' ynur ~plrit by planning to 
nnol l'l'ith tbt•ir \'lrtotle8 surpri.~Nl J'"lt• \'rutlt ing olurln~: thP season was t•nt~r. n111l ht' ft ftCrsoottl nitl in lnuueh· 
PYrry•body h11t th~ loyal at .. iletlt \K>rl~·. (!lultll'"~; be bo• )'t·t to 8Utl.n io tlPfut iD!f n •urr<'~<~~ful @C'R!!On of ftlbletia, 
"bu "'1'<1' on the "in~i·lr' • altt'r t hl' .l~n•me flowl' "'"" managt"T "' tbt• whirh ...-m mran juot as much to your· 
rift • IZIUJI~ tt'am. 8Dd ..... ~ ahly ...... ndPd hy Dlullel ~df .,. it ,,,, .... to Tl'th. 
Tht' mt18t ~trikin~t fl'atur<' w.u tbl' 11. Kenm~·· Tbl' management was tnl'r 
llllhrlt'r tnllt' in thr ('nino JDf'l•t, wbtn, go•ti;• II.D.•! 00 'mnJI faetor iD tbt' team '8 
R~in•t men wlro wrre pkke•l tor two 8u<r< .. .,. 
plsres nt leAlll. the "'urk of Krnnl'tly, "l'hurlir" (1'1 '<tnnor eonch\'<1 both 
Z.J. ll"llipn lln•l Dontllh !tpOk!• rio tht' intloor Rn•l nul<h>M t~Bm"- 111' 
ttlltn t l~· fnr the tmining JIC't•uretl on tht' lal•oretl tirelt.'Sllly and ;)e,·elopt'tl raw 
lo<l~><•r rtlay tum by eomutg homr in l'ffnrit~. and poh•he•l oltler on~ to aD 
that ord~r. all within llfty· four ~· rxtt·ot nl'''er to bt' ho1>t!tl for a~ the 
on•l•. molting proh•bly the mo!lt in.~ir· 8tan ••! tht' t<t'IISOII~ 
ing notl unusunl flni•b t'\'~r witnesllt'd H<> tht wh<>le list m1gbt be soue 
in tho history at trork athlrtirs at thrt~ngh, lor mon of tlrC! men rtrl! 
TN!h. wnnby of !<pedal mention, which 1paco 
Athletic Remlndera. 
~tnrt ln~·rn~: hy n liitle eorplua 
t• hut•~t•' in nnllcipution of thosr ftlhleti~ 
olne<. 
(it.'t the bahit <lf mll.kin.g a short s t op 
at alumni llt'ltl c-•·ery• 11ight a ftno Khool 
tn ln<>lt D\'er tht football eandidates.. 
It i" both eneouragio.g and bl'&lthfol. 
£r you \\'1101 to get 8 little Ut'reise 
h.~ pr3t"tieing wltb tbo team, juat tell 
tbe manager. B e'll lit you out. 
Kt>t'J> out in the air &II you ean. 
\\"alk a lot, ud take a run with the 
cros"·~o>untry men. The wt.y it helps 
you 10 nudy ie s urpTising. 
Tf you hovr bee.n in nthlctica at prep 
-.ltool. go talk it OVN' M lh the ~apo 
tnitL• of ll'runa iD your llue. They 
"'"n 't tbiok you have a awetled head, 
but will 1..- gla<l to gel a line on you. 
The mt'n '' 8et! are: Warin,, ' JO. foot -
hall; Fitzpatrick, ' l Ot basketball; 
l'lrllwn, 'll, bueball; K~nnedy, '10, 
trntk. 
You 'vt> jl>>t to srndy a lot at Teeh, 
hut rnnMnue participation in a thletiea 
n~,·~r burt a maD here y~t~ 
Did Not W ear Them. 
.limmit' jfigglt'J when tbe (t'uher 
rt'a<l tht· ~tnry of the Boman who ....-am 
atm"'< 1 h~ Tibtor thr~ times bdore 
brrnkfn•t. 
.. You du nut doubt a trained IIWim· 
mer cuuhl tlo that, do you, Jo.mesf" 
•• :s'o, sir." ans...-ered Jimmie; "but 
1 wond~red why be didu 't make it four 
an<l ll"t bark to tlre @ide hit elotloea 
u-t-rt• c>n • ·-~nr~~ llagat.iae. 
Like Most Rlatory. 
.. So ~·tm ·n· starliltg to t~Cbool this 
week. Tommief .\.Dd w hat new study 
do you talte upf" 
.. Gta 'ral bUrt 'ry., 
"G4'nel'lll hlEtory, eh f And what ia 
lhst ahoutl" 
" I 1lunno. All about generals, I 
suppo t. "-Cienland Leader. 
[ 
. 
